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ESSESBean Out for Supreme
Judge. nThe Weed's News

Local and Personal Happenings

in and About the City.

"44 f

Circuit Judge Henry J. Bean is now

in the race for the republican nomina-

tion to' supreme judge and he will
seek the four year term in opposition
to Wallace McUamant, the Portland
corporation attorney who was named
by the assembly.

The announcement of his candidacy

Announcements

I herebv announce myself as a

candidate for sheriff of Morrow
county, subject to the decision of

the Bepublicau Direct Primary.
I am willing to abide by the choice
of the people, and should I be
elected I will fill the office to the
best of my ability.

J. F LUCAS.

To the Republican voters of
Morrow County: I shall be a can-

didate before the Republican Pri-

mary for the nomination of .Sheriff
of Morrow County. I am 39 yeara

properly ntted at P.Glasses
Horn's.

Mrs Luper went to Portland,

Ex-Preside- nt

Roosevelt said in

Portland
was made by Judge Bean this mornJVIouday.
Jng and was evidently made after a
careful examination of the situationC R Reierson, left Monday far
For some months it has been rumored
that Judge Eean aspired to the

--4 Mlik; Asupreme bench and there were many
who urged him to ro before the
assembly. However, his name was

old and have lived in Morrow on't Onlynot presented at the Portland meet
oounty ever since it has been or- - ine. At the assembly Wallace Mc

ganized. Boys give the soutn end Camant and Judge McBride were
of the county h chance for once, endorsed for the four year terms but
as it has never bad a county officer in the race for the nomination Judge

Walla IValla.

Peter Baurenfiend was 'up fiora
Cecil, Tuesday.

Percy Jarmon, was in from Bat-

ter creek, Toesday.

Try that acid proof granite-war- e

at Gilliam & Biabee's.

Highest cash price paid for bides
pelts and fur. PhilCohn.

See that aoid proof graniteware
at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

Lee Padberg was up from lone,
Monday.

Geo Bleakraan was in from
Hardmap, Monday.

since it has been a county. Bean will stand as the especial TALK,G. A. BLEAKMAN, opponent of McCamant to whose
Hardman, Or. selection much objeotion has been

raised.
f xne petitions xor Juoge isean aTo the Republican voters

iMnmtnAitn nrill Ka n a naA in 4i(Mnla yi n but ACTluuwuw vuuo.j, i ""- - ,:.- - ,t once ,nd the foilowin
nounce that 1 am and will be a announcement of his candidacy will
oandidate for sheriff, subject to the be filed with the secretary of state.
will of the Rermblican Countv. as-- 1 To the Honorable F. W. Benson.

" I r i n for Oregon and to
Dr E RvNorris, of Monument the Members of the Republican Party

and to the Electors of the State ofS W SPENCER, And this is exactly Minor & Cos Senti-

ment. This establishment don't simply
'

Oregon:
was io the city, Monday.

Al Ayera was down from Hard
aaan, the first of the week.

I, Henry J. Bean, reside at Pen
T (.. M . of

Morrow county, subject to the will of po8toffice a(idre88 ia Fendieton.
the Republican county assembly, andVV J Mariner, of Blalock, was in Oregon. I am a duly registered mem- -

Ihe city the first of the week. per or tne republican party, u i am
nominated for the office of justice of BETTER QUALITY FORI

if nominated and elected will per-

form the duties of the office to the
best of my ability.

Respectfully.
D. O. JUSTUS.

Miss Hazel Gilliam was a pas- -
the supreme court of the state of

senger for Portland, Monday. Oregon for the term of four years.

Abe Wells of Portland, visited at the primary nominating election to
be held in the state of Oregon on LESS MONEY"relatives in the city this week.

I hereby announce myself as a the 24tn day of beptemoer. J9io. l
candidate for assessor of Morrow accept tne nomi-iauo- ana winDr Blalock of Walla Walla, was
County subjeettothe decision of the not withdraw, and if I am elected I

in the city the first of the week
Republican Primaries. If nominated will quality as sucn omcer,

If I am nominated and elected 1Forest fires in the vicinity of and elected I will give every man a But we Give, itsquare deal without exception, and will during my term ol othce "admin- -Ditch creek are doiog some dam
mak a just and equitable assessment i"ter the law fairly and impartially
of all property in the oounty. to the poor and the rich."

Kespeotfully. For 2y years Judge Bean has been aKinsman & Hall have sold their
butcher shop to Mr Holcum, of O. P. HENDRICSON. resident ot rendieton and during tnat

time lias devoted his time to practia- -
Portland. law and tofor ing serving as a puoucCandidate for Joint Senator

Our Clothing Department is filled with all the new things in

Men's Suits, Gray, Blue Serge and a nice line of other colors

that will please you for 15.00. $18.00, 20, 22.50. 25.00.
Albert Bowkar, of Hardman,

waa a Heppner visitor the first of

the week.

Umatilla, Union and Morrow
Countien, subject to the

decision of Republic-
an Primaries,!

S. F. WILSON, of Athena,

official He was hear elected as a
representative in the legislature in
1888 at the time Umatilla nonntv
was in the democratic column. In
1896 he sas elected as district attorney
for this judicial district and he was
reelected to that position in 1898, the
district attorney at that time serving
for two years time. In 1904 the

The finest water melons of the
season were received this week

&of the law firm of Petersonfrom Irngon. .

Wilson.Mr and Mrs Jay Vale returned
I firmly believe in the direct judge was chosen county judge andyesterday evening from their wed

ding trip. primary law Economy in use of after serving two years in that capa- -

publio funds-G- ood roads-Be- tter V was n.imuea w wunuc.
Mr and Mrs WB Potter of

cuwis-omt-- vauu prump, eu- - Hig term B8 circuit judge will .OtSpray, were Heppner visitors the forceinent of law The for two years yet but in theI - i cAuut;
Deal" and eternal progress of man event of his election as supreme judge

N. E. WINNARD, At. D.
PHYSICIAN A SI RIiGON

Graduate of:
Lenox College, 1885. .

Chicago Homeopathic Med College
v 1890.

Rusk Medical College. 1892.

Sam E. VanVactor.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on west end of May Street

Heppner Oregon.

and bis institutions. he will resign from the circuit bench.

Red Front Liveru &

Feed StaDles
Willia Stowart.Pro

FIRST-CLAS- S

Judge Bean is a native of the state
oc xiame ana came to renaieton JuneC BAHKETT

ifir.st of the week.

Emmett Cochran, of Monument,
shipped a lot of cattle to Portland,
the 'first of the week.

Mr and Mrs Willard Herren
'were down from the mountain
tiome the first of the week.

Athena, Umatilla Oounty, Oregon. Lesident evfi. Bincfl tnat tim- - and ha.
To the voters of Morrow county: always been active in working for C. E. WOODSON.

ATTORNE
Office la Palace Hotel Heppner, orcflon

I hereby announce myself as a the advancement of this community :LIVERY RIGS
oandidate for Joint Senator for the nd of eastern Oreeon

Judge Bean has been a life lonelytn senatorial Jjistnct compns--
iL ... . ,T republican,

Imperial Hotel
Portland, Oregon

Modern six story,
fireproof building.

' L E McBee and wife and Judd
Rogert and family pasted through East Oregonian.

Dg ids ouuDiies oi morrow, union
Kept constantly on tand
and can be furnishes on
short notice t- - patties
wishing to drive into .he
interior. Fiis'claso : :

he city Tnesday, on their way to and Umatilla, subject to the will of
To keep yonr health sound ; to avoidMcDaffy'a Springs.

W. L. SMITH.
ABSTRACTER.

Only complete set ot abstract book
in Morrow oounty.

the Republican party voters, it the tha ills of advancing years; to cooserve
Primary Nominating Election toC 0 Huel at wbo baa been in your physical forces for a ripe and

healthful old ace, guard your kidneys flacks and Sugulesbe held September 24th, 1910.

If nominated and elected I will by takinic Foley'' Kidney Remedy.
ObboonHbpphxb, European Planwork for the interest of all the

people of my district to the best of
CALJ KOUND AND
8Ki? US. WE CATER
TC UE : : : :

t'rsaa Sic tinea. m "Excellent
Health." Frank B. Kistner

California for the past two years,

bat returned to this city for per-

manent residence.

8urveya are being cade and ar-

rangements perfected for the in.
tallation of as electric light aod

power plant at Crescent, Oregon,
fcy a company of Albany capital-

ists, at the head of whom is Dr N

E Winnard of Heppner.

my ability.
I favor the maintenance of the

Direct Primary Law, Statement
So savs Mrs. Chas. Lyon, Peoria, III. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office in Patterson Sc Son's drugstore
Residence in Morrow building over

'I found in tout Foley Kidney Fills, a
prompt and speedy cure for backache
.nil kUn.v wtiijak m

No. 1, people's choice for Senator, Patterson & Son's Drugstore. Rates $1,00
and p.

OOMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

D CAN FURNISH
KIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

a better system of improving our (or m.ny month. lBm now enjoying
roads, economy aud efficiency in excellent health which I owe to Foley

S. E. Notsonpublic officials. Kidney Pills.
Respectfully, C. A. BARRETT. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Phil Metschan, Manager.
Phil Metschan, Jr. Asst. Manager.Office In Odd Fellow, Bldg Heppner, Oregon. Heooner, OregonCASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

, FOR TREASURER.

I hereby announce myself a can
DR. At. A. LEACHdidate for the office of Treasurer The Kind You Hare Always Bought

DKNT1MTof Morrow county, subject to the
Bears the Permanently Inoated io Heppner. Officewill of the Republicans of Morrow Pacific Lodging

House

Wr N4 A Cratck.
When Editor J. P. Soesman, of Cor-

nelius. K. C. braised his leg badly, it

started ah ugly sore. Many salves and
ointments proved worihless. Then
Hueklpn's Arnica Salve healed it thor-

oughly. Nothing i bo prompt and
sure for Ulcere, Boils, Burns. Bruises,
Cute, Corns, Sores, Pimples, Eczema or

Piles . 2."c at ail druggist.
Foley's Kidney Pills contain in con-

centrated form inrediei ts of establish-

ed therapeutic value for the relief and

cure of all kidney and hladderailments.

in the new Fair building. Gas adSignature

Police of Final Arrauii ling;.

Notioe is hereby civeo that the un-

dersigned as exeentrix of the last will
and testament ot Edward A. Bruodage,
deceased has filed with the County
Court of Morrow County, State of Ore-Ko- n.

her final account as each executrix

county, expressed at the primaries. ministered.
VAWTER CRAWFORD.

Notice for Publication. FOLEY'S KIDHEYPIIISThree coated acid proof granite
and that said court bas fixed Monday.To a Bachacwc Kidncys and Blaooco

ware, every piece guaranteed at
Gilliam & Bisbee's.

Department of the Interior.
IT. S. J.sml Office at the Dalles, Oregon,

July 19th, 1010.
Call at the Gaiette offlca and loan ej

the 8;h day of Auaust, I'.HO, at th i hour
of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
ds3' as the time and the County Court
room in ttie Court house in the City of
Heppner as the place for hearing paid

our clubblnc offer with the Weekly Ort--

Notice t is herebv given tliat Walter ronton
Don't overlook the Bhiii wagon W. Fbming, of Hxrdman, Oregon, who

on August 15th, liOj, maile homevtead.

C.N.SHIINN. Prop.
Good clean rooms,
none better in town. .

Come and Stop With Us
MAIN STREET HEPPNER, ORE.

DR. METZLER.
DEXTISSTt

Located in Odd Fellows buildinn.
Rooms 5 and ti.

at fJilliam & Bitbae's. FOLEY'S 0PJN01AI4T1YE
Foa Stomach Trouble and Constipation

naepenatot and rellabi Tha Oregon- -

lor tuirk Krllrf t roui Hay Fever.

Asthma ani summer bronchitis, take
Foley's Money and Tr. It inickly re-

lieves the discomfort and sijirp'inz and
the annoying symptom disappear It

BoatUes nnd heals the inflamed air pan-

nages of the head, throat and bronchial
tubes. It contains no opiates and no

harmful drills. KefnseMuiHstitntes.

account and the settlement of said es
tate. All persons having objections to
ofi'er to giiiii report are requited to pre-
sent satue on or before the date aloit-Pai- d.

NANCY BRl'NDACi:,
KxpCiUmx of the last will and testa-

ment of Kdwa'il A. I'.rundaiie, deceased.
July 4

a i

MEYSIiIMEYPnXS
loo Backachc Kionctsano Buiooeb

(Serial No. c::t;.S5). No 1 Km2. for SK

sE4 Sec. lit K NK4 iSec. ) and
NVV4' NV!j, sec. --'it, Township 5 Souih,
Knngn 't i:ast, W'illanntle Jfrridian,
has lile l notice of intention to make
final five-ye- proof, to establish claim

' to the land ab .ve describpd, before C.
C. l'atleison. U. S. Commissioner at
hia otlii'e at Heppner. Oieuon, on the
'2'.Kh day of August, 1910.

l'annint name" a w itnepses :

Stacy Huberts, Fred Knighton, John
Howell ami Mrs Adda Koherts ailof
Hardmnu, C'regon.

C W. MOORE. Register.
1 July g 25

WldLrJL Jl
Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration end female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it ia the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
Heppner Gett Wkly Oregonlaa.

Th new of both Becnlpr la Th
Wiy oreoaia.

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.
1?mU..a f : J : r . i . . . . . .

iuf wtjr oftiuucrun uiiijriiic uiuuu, i csiurc lust viiamy ana vigor. Keiuse suostitutcs
olcl t- - oil DruKlttatM

r


